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OFFICIAL COUNT OF

LANE'S VOTE GIVES

HUGHES 1379 LEAD

'Bone Dry" Amendment Carries By

Good Margin Three Democrats
Elected to Office

With practically a complete offlcl-s- i

count of Lnno county's vote In tho
former predictions of tho News nro
substantiated. Tho voters gave Char-

les Hughes 1379 moro votes than wero
cast for tho democratic candidate.

Tho county gavo majorities to Coko.

Potter and Sklpworth for district
Judges. The "bone dry" amendment
carried by 99S majority.

The ofllctal vote on presidential elec-

tors follows:
Republican Electors

Hurler . 7244

Cottel ?253

Keady ... - "233

North 723S

"Wilson "U5
Democratic Electors

Coshow C755

Haney BS80

.7feff x 5871

flSheahan 5S5I

iatev.enson , i 5736
Prohibition Electors

Coe w.. 2Cl
Pennington 241

Sheak 241

Stopo 233

Walker 236
Socialist Electors

Burghlozer 629

Jones 607

ilcCone 619

Ilkula 618
Tipton 620

The vote In the county for county of-

ficers has been added up by those who
made the official count but the figures
have not been verified. However, there
will be very few changes In the figures
as herewith given:
Circuit Judge(Lane County Vote Only)
Buchanan 4624
Coke 7721
Hamilton 5632
Potter 65S3
Sklpworth . 7074

District Attorney
Devers .. . 5414
3iay 6442

County Assessor
Bryant : 2945
Burton 53S2
Keeney 4255

County Clerk
Russell 11.02S

County Sheriff
Barnard 5S')"J

Parker 6S20

County Treasurer
Taylor S387

I
n

Quickly

Thomas ....... 2701
County School Superintendent

Moore 993J
County Surveyor

Hamblo 3947
Llbby ......... 7404

County Commissioner
Porter 4709
Spencer 6975

County Coroner
Dranstetter . .. . 6006
Veatch 6328

Single Item Veto
Yes
No .

Yes
No

Yes
No .

7557
2S67

Ship Tax Exemption
........... 6071

34S4

Negro
316S

5655
Full Rental or Single Tax

Yes 1706
No S643

Pendleton Normal School
Yes - 552S

No 5349

I Vaccination
Yes 4777
No - 5545

Repeal Sunday Closing Law
Yes 6649
No .'. v 6781

Brewers' Amendment
Yes ..... . -- .
No

Bone Dry Prohibition

Rural Credits Amendment
Yes
No

Tax Limitation'
Yes - .

No

3698
8264

6694
569'

5611
4413

5359
4467

Her Son Subject to Croup
"My son Edwin, Is subject to croup, '

writes Mrs. E. O. Erwln, New Kensing-
ton, Pa. "I put In many
hours at night before I learned of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Moth-

ers need not fear this disease If they
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house and use it as di-

rected. It always gave lny boy relief."
Obtainable everywhere

Is Thankful for Postal Shovter
To tho Tlebekahs that remember-

ed Miss Etta Bowerman with a postal
shower on her birthday, sho was glad
to. be remembered and sends her
thanks for tho same.

MRS. LYDIA CLARK

May In Springfield
Cline Singleton, of Vancouver, B. C,

jtnade a business trip to Springfield
the last of the week. Mr. Singleton
Is looking for a location and may de-

cide to remain In tho vicinity of
Springfield.

fig

Locate

SEE MOODY AMD SEE BETT

I he oervice
Under which we make our glasses, Is the development of 27

years' experience.

If We have no competition in our method of making glasses.

ft This service is not obtainable anywhere else, simply be- -,

cause it is a personal, distinctive, individual application "of

those things we have1 learned in prescribing, designing, making
and iitting glasses.

Our Service

J

Broken Lenses Replaced

Suffrage

sleeplesj

Because it is personal, distinctive,

and individual, assures you glasses'

that are satisfying to your personal,

distinctive, individual needs.

fr Send your broken lenses by mes- -

senger boy at our expense.

Broken Lenses Quckly Replaced

ACTIVITIES OF OTHER
COMMUNITIES TOLD

BY CORRESPONDENTS

COBURQ
Coburg, November 8. Mr. and Mrs.

N. J. Nelson, Jr., motored to Kugcno
Thursday.

E. E. Crandall motored to Eugono
Wednesday.

Mrs. George Johnson returned from
Oakland last week.

Mrs. E, E. Crandall has been 111 for
several days, but Is bettor now.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Anderson motor-
ed to Eugeno on a business trip, Wed-

nesday.
Elmer Cook, Georgo Johnson, N. J.

Nolson, Jr mid II. M. Anderson inotoi-e- d

to Eugeno Friday,
Walter Tyler motored to Eugono

Thursday on a business trip.
U. T. Wood motored to Eugono last

week.
Austin Stdwcll has purchased a now

Ford car.
Ray Ptrtlo of this city litis been em-

ployed In tho Ax Billy Department
storo of Eugene.

John R. Fitzhugh motored to Eugono
last week on a business trip.

CEDAR FLAT
The brldgo men are working on tho

brldgo across the McKeiuIo rtvor at
Grant Hendrlck's houso.

Mrs. John Herndon called on Mrs. G.
Pinkcrton, Friday afternoon.

Everybody Is hauling In potatoes
this week.

Grandma Odoll Is very poorly this
week. She Is suffering with rhfjuma-tism- .

Mrs. C. L. Baker called on Mrs. A.
Morse Friday afternoon.

FEED A BALANCED RATION

The feeding of a dairy cow should bi
governed by tho cow's capacity to pro-

duce milk. By keeping a dally record
of each cow's production tho skillful
feeder soon finds that some cows In
the herd respond to an Increased al-

lowance of feed and return a good prof-

it on it, while others are limited In
milk capacity and overfeeding them Is
unprofitable. Profitable feeding re-
quires a thorough knowledge of tho
individual cows as well as of the val-

ues of feeds.
The following general rules aro giv-

en in a new Farmer's Bulletin of tho
department No. 743, Tho Feeding of
Dairy Cows, as a guide for winter
feeding by the inexperienced feeder.

1. Under most circumstances the
cow should bo fed all the roughngo
that she will eat up clean, adjusting
the grain ration to the milk production.

Only when tho cow tends to becomo

SIGHT
881

ovorfat should tho quantity of
ago ho rest rje tod.

2. A grain mlxturo should ho fod In

tho proportions of t pound to oaeh 3

pints or pounds of milk produced dally
by tho cow, oxcopt In iho caso of u

cow producing n flow of 40 pounds or
moro, when tho ration can lio 1 pound
to each 3H or 4 pounds of milk, An
oven bettor rule In 1 pound of grain
each day for every pound of butler fat
produced by tho cow during tho week.

3. Food all tho cow will rospond to
In milk production. Whim sho be-

gins to put on llosh cut down tho
grain.

For Iho most profltablo milk produc-
tion, tho cow must bo fed a balanced
ration at tho cheapest prlco such ra-

tion can be provided. By balanced
ration Is meant tho combination of
such a proportion of nutrients to
maintain her bodily functions and as
sho can utilize In tho production of

milk. These nutrients nro classified
as protein, carbohydrates, and fats.
Protein Is one of tho principal constit-
uents of milk; fats and carbohydrates
perform much tho same functions, that
Is, produco energy and heat, and In tho
balancing of a ration aro usually
classed together. If tho cow Is given
a ration containing an oxcess of either
olomont, tho excoss Is liable to bo
wasted; honco tho economical Im-

portance of a balanced ration.
Corn silage, com timothy

hay, millet hay, prairie hay, hays from
tho common grasses, straws from tho
various coreals, and cottonseed hulls
may bo classed, as low In protein con-

tent, whllo legume hays, such as al-

falfa, tho clovers, cowpoas, soy bonus,
and oats and pea, aro classed as rough-ag- o

high In protein. Grain and con-

centrated feeds aro tho chief sources
of protein, and tho mixture should be
mado to fit tho class In which tho
roughago belongs.

Talented Evangelists Secured
It was announced yesterday at Un-

christian church that tho
company will bo-gi-

a revival here tho last week In

March. Those talented young men
aro In demand on this coast, and wo
aro fortunate In securing tholr sop
vices at that time. Tho meeting will

bo held In the Christian church.

Take Oath of Allegiance to U. S.

Among tho foreign horn rosidonts
who sworo nlleglanco to tho stars and
Rtrlpes Saturday afternoon heforo
Circuit Judgo Sklpworth wore: Peter
Goardnor, Norway, and Mlko Brassier,
Germany.

Nearly fifty per cent or the palls and
tubs made in tho Stato or Washington
aro scut to the Middle West for

An Absolute Guarantee
That Insures Ycu Good Dependable Service

IT We give an absolute guarantee for complete and ablcl.'.ig
satisfaction with every pair of glasses that we p:e3vilbe and
manufacture.
II We give you a whole year to prove that they arc entirely to
your satisfaction. Should they not prove bo you are wel-

comed to have your money refunded.
fi A confidence in our ability, borne of long experience, study
and investigation, justifies us in making such strong bind-
ing guarantees.
fl We know we can make them good by the excellence of our

SERVICE

6 GOOD REASONS
WHY WE CAN GIVE YOU GOOD EYE GLASS

SATISFACTION
1. Our methods are the latest and most scientific.
2. New equipment and instruments.
3. Twenty-seve- n years active experience and study In eye

testing and diagnosis.
4. We use the best lenses obtainable In our work.
5. We do allof our own grinding, and know ft is done right.
6. Last, but not least, our prices are as as possible'

for good work well done.

SHERMAN W. MOODY
EYE SPECIALIST

Willamette, Eugene, Oregon
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SHERIFF'S SALE ON RORRCL08-UR-

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN llial

by virtue or an execution and order
of salo Issued out of tho Circuit Court
of tho Htato of Oregon for tho County
of lnno on Iho 10th day of November
1916 on a Judgment rendered In said
Court on tho lOlh day of November,
1910 In a suit whoreln Htownrl McKay

, was plalutirr and llorburt T. Rausdell
inml Mlttlu J. Ranmlell his wife, R. II.
Brown and Jennlu Drown his wlto,
woro defendants, and wherein tho
plalutirr recovered n Judgment against
said defendant Herbert T RniiNdoll
nml Mlttlo J. Rnnsdell his wife for tho
sum of Six Hundred and twenty dollars
together with Interest thereon from
March 25th, 1914 until paid at tho rale
of nine per cent per annum and tho
sum of 4.90 and Interest thereon from
July 14th 1916 until paid at tho ntto
of 6 por cent per annum and tho sum
of $75.00 as attorneys fees therein and
tho costs and disbursements of suit
taxed at which Judgment was
enrolled and dockotod In tho oltlco of
tho Clerk of said Court on tho 10th day
of November, 1910 and said execution
to mo directed commanding mo In the
name or the Htato or Oregon In order
to satisfy said Judgment and attornoyn
fees and costs and accruolng costs to
soil tho following described real prop-
erty, to wit.

All that part of lot number nine (0)
lying south of the center of tho Coast
fork river In. section eleven In town

, ship 18 south of rango 3 west of Will-ainott- o

Meridian containing twenty
acros moro or icsn in iano louiuy,
Oregon together with the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtonancos
llint-iitinf- Imlmipliitr nr tti nnv wlni nn.

! pertaining and the proceeds of sale-b-

applied ati follows:
j First: Tho expenses of said salo
and thn plaintiff's costs, attorney's
foes and disbursements of this sulL .

I Second: Tho payment or tho Judg-- '
. mont or said plaintiff.
jt Third: Tho balance, If any thorn he,

to bo disposed or as tho Court may
deem meet.

NOW THEREFORE IN THE NAME
tOF THE STATE OF OREGON nml In
compllanca with the execution and or-do- r

or salo, I will on Saturday tho 16th
day of December .1916 botween the

' hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
i I. M. to wit; at the hour or 1 o'clock
P. M., on snld day, at tho south west
door or the County Court house In Eu-

gene. Lano County, Oregon, offer for
mill) In mm tin reel, for mail, xuhlnct In

I redemption, all of tho right, title, In-- I

terest, claim and equity of the defend-- i

ants, Herbert T. Rausdell, Mlttlo J.
RanKdell, R. H. Brown and Jennie
iirown, in nnu to saiu minis ami prem-
ises hereinbefore described and every
part thereof.

J. C. PARKER.
Sheriff of lino, County, Oregon

By D. A. Elklns, Deputy
Nov. 13, 20, 27, Doc. 4, 11.

Doc Says, Says He

J. Walllngrord Arthur Rufus Snood
was spliced Saturday afternoon n!
two-thirt- And he says, "Doe," says
he, when I nsked him why he waH tak-

ing such a desperate plunge, "I'm tired
or getting lip and building Urea In lh
mornings."

BKST

Our
Motto

fht best possible service' i
,oi the least money. tteljf
ft Flrttl'f lrv -- f it r ill

break your lenses, Phone
us. We'll have new ones
ready when you call.
fl Best and quickest op-
tical aervlce In the stato,
Portland excepted.
fl Our glasses save
your money, time and
temper.
H Strenuous living Is
hard on the eyes get
glasses.
IT Let us adjust your
glasses without cost.

Doing one thing well

--Making good glasses.

Factory op Promises

.J.-

5J

.7 '

i
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, MO

A
HOI1EHT BURNS LejUfl, No.
78, A. M..F,k Ancftflt and
Acoopldd Scottish Rlto Uiu.Torsnl and Hymbollo Frolj
Masons moots first and thlru

Friday ovoiiIiik In W. O, W.
hall. Visiting urothors wel

come,
T, 11. Harris P, A, Johnson

Socrolary. !l. W. to,
i

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR ft
Office Phont OS; flsWmce 7, J

West Main St. r

Dr. ADALINE KEENEY FI
Homeopathic Physician and i?

Office, Baptist i'arsunakj
i.ornor tteconti ami i. sir

HOURS: 9 TO 12. I'll

D. W. ROOF, JEWELER

SPRINQPIELD, OREQON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

ii n

HERBERT E WALKER
NOTARY
PUBLIC

9fflc In City Halt, Springfield, Or.

See
Edwards &Brattain

For Farm and City Property
Exchanges Speolalty

Springfield
Phone 30

Oregon

CAREFUL CONSCIENTIOUS -

Dentistry'
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, I IS--J

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield. Oregon.

.The
Springfield Garage

H. SANDCATHE Proprietor
T" I - I (

I uepmnug a specialty
Main, boL Fourth and Firth. Phono 11

SPRINQPIELD - OREQON

O. R. Gullion, M. D.
Practice Limited tl

Pvi F.n Nn nnA Tl--i frn t '

Gradual" NtirHO Attending
306, White Temple, Eugene.

XENSES JL
Do Mar Good Looks

N bne can tell you
have double - vision
glasses when you wear
kryptoks. No seams,
lines or cement. They
m r e not freakish in

nooarahce.
If Our Kryptok Invis-
ible one-pie- ce Bifocal
glasses keep you looking
young. '

II We take care of your eyes In tho way of lens
changes when needed, for one year from dato of pur-

chase. Also, for the same length of time, we roplaco
broken or defective mountings, free of charge.

II

4.T

VARSITY
EYE GLASSES WITH

KRYPT0r TO&t6

Km
L t IN S 5,5

Distinctive and
appropriate
where indivi-
dual appear-anc- e

counts
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